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Holiday Observed While City
Turns Out to Welcome

114th Infantry

WAR-SCARRE- D VETERANS

ON WAY TO CAMP D!X

"Delegations From Many Other
New Jersey Towns Join

in Demonstration

CASUALTIES WERE HEAVY

Pennsylvania Men in 53d Pi-

oneers Also Affectionately
Greeted by Kinsfolk

Camden's heroes camp homo tndny,
to n welcome which made up for months
of, hard fighting in the Argonnc sector
and at Verdun.

Veterans of the 114th Infantry, led
ny Colonel George Williams, nnd with
their decorated colors borne proudly
at the head of the line, marched through
Camden's streets this morning.

The men whom Camden turned out to
greet today arc the heroes of nearly a
score of battles. The 114th was one
of tho hardest hit of National flunrd
regiments, nnd comes homo covered with
glory.

In the line of march today were nine
soldiers, officers nnd enlisted men. who
wore the Distinguished Service Cross
or the Croix dc Guerre. In France,
sleeping their long sleep with countless
other heroes, the regiment left nine
more of its best and brnvest, who have
been awarded the coveted D. S. C.

i' In recognition of their heroism.
Camden paid tribute to the hero dead.

nnd to the hundred of gassed nnd
', wounded men who remnined in Trance,

as well ns to the bojs who had the
good fortune to win through nnd come
home for the splendid celebrntion today.

Touches of Pathos
There were touches of pathos ns well

ns of joy in tiie greetings the soldiers
,, got all along the lne. There were wet
l't eyes ns well ns smiting faces in the
jkij;rovd.' More than one woman who
I waved a flag to welcome a living boy

'win the. ranks wore on her nrin a black
band and gold star that told of another
son who had given his life to his eoun- -
try.

1 The greeting was a joyous one, how- -
1 ever, that the city of Camden f.avc its

soldiers. And it was ns jojously re
turned. Indeed, all Jersey welcomed
back the boys of the 114th.

'Hie men of the 114th came from all
over New Jersey, with a strong nucleus
of soldiers from the old Third National
Guard Regiment of Canidch. North
ami south Jersey towns sent delegations
to welcome the soldiers home. The may-
ors of a score of municipalities up nnd
down Jersey were with the Camden
committee which received the men and
inarched with the parade.

572 Fifty-thir- d Pioneeis
An unexpected addition to the regi-

ment wns a detachment of the Fifty-thir- d

Pioneers, Ttl'i men from Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, who arrived
ns the first of three sections of the

'troop train, iu commnml of Captain
Bernard F. Killjaii, of Fifty-fourt- h

and Catharine streets, Philadelphia,
They marched last in line, nnd were
greeted no less wnrmly by the crowds
than Camden's own bojs.

The parade got started promptly nt
30 o'clock, swinging out from the ferry

Continued on I'nco llftren. Column One

PRESIDENT ALLOWS

i' mNRTR frnnN ncr uunuiiiuunuii vm

FOREIGN VESSELS

r wiisons uecree will Permit
.American Yards to Maintain

I 5 Present Forces

Waklilngtnn, Jlav l.'i. fllv A. P.)
IfiAincrlenn shipyards will bo permitted
f.'to accent contracts for foreign account
j&HO fnr thnt can be dont- - without inter- -

t feriiig wltli the building of the Ameri- -

tican merclinnt marine, under a decision
f'jcf I'resident AVilon cabled today to

the lute House.
I; The President's action wns mode

lepnnn in this statement Issued at the
- AVhlte House:

"Secretary Tumulty today announced
? tbflti unon tiie suceestion of Chnlrr
fwan Hurlev, of the I'nited States Ship-- 5

pint Hoard, the President tins taken
'nctlnn flint will nrrnilt American ship- -

' yards to accept foreign contrncts so far
Ijns that can be done without inter

fering with the bnllilliic nrnzrnin for
v ImnviAnn wnniDlux '
i. With the' entry of the I'lilted States

Is into tlif war nil steel ships building
foreign

Iri'rtAntrneto'" Several nations, particu
larly Norway and Sweden, are In
Snmrket for ships, and with tho cau

lk wiling by the shipping board of
of contracts awarded during the

emergency, many American urged

P tfyn' they be permitted to enter into
'vontracts xvitli foreign concerns.
' Mt Is expected tiint the Presidents

filer enable most of the .vards to
Mtain their present Increased forces,
mduotton'ln which was by

ifaM of vhe caneullatlgiur of, contract?
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C'aiudrn today enthusiastically greeted the return of her bojs from French
old Third Itegiment, had only few hours' stay In their

GET INTO POLITICS

FRIENDS ARE URGED

Woman Delegate Tells Phila.
Men to Help Fight for Govern-

ment Reform in City

MAYOR 'GOOD IN SOME WAYS'

Friends wero'urged to take an active
part in politics for n clean city gov-

ernment nnd "not stand out and criti-

cise" by Mrs. Alice C. Itobinsnn, of

Baltimore, in an address before the
men's section of the Philadelphia Year-

ly meeting nt Kightcenth and Itnce
streets today.

Mrs. Itobiusou spoke after n delega-

tion of women had appeared and re-

quested thnt she be given permission to

speak to the men.
"As I talk to men nnd women all

oer the she 'said. "I am
afraid the thought is that Philadelphia
lias the most corrupt city
in the nation. Some time ngo jou had

leform major nud he had
He passed the city government on to
the present major and suppose he is
a good man is some ways.

"Ki lends, however, hne failed to do
their part. 'They, have lived too Jong
within the confines of our own society.
We must live in the world it we would
muko it beMer.

(Jo to Major, She Sajs
"I want you men to take nn ntlve

part in politics and not stand outside
and criticise. Form a body of jour men
nnd women nnd go to the Major and
tell him J oil nre dissatisfied with the
city government. He has a great deal
of God's spirit in liiur. am sure.
" ''I want the city of Philadelphia to
be pointed to as u pme city and for
men to deny themselves and go into
public positions for the good of the
i.itv.

"I do not nsk that men enter into
political positions as they nre now, but
as good men with the spirit of God iu

their hearts.
"The men of Philadelphia need the

men of the state to help them purify

the city nnd to get men here whom they

might iiave. Huve faith and don't keep

out of these harmful .and hateful things.

These things can be turned upside down

by spiritual men and womcu.

Must Have 1'uHli of Daid
"We must have the faith of David,

and the great Goliath of your city will

be slain.
"You have good Governor and he is

good Krleud."
Mrs. Itoblnson prefaced her remarks

with the statement that she had prajed
i, atinntjnii "inspired by the

goodness of William Penn," and felt

that she must try 10 msi-- -

to action.
"It may be none of my business,

she declared, "but the spirit of God is

behind inc." ,

BALLOONS LAND SAFELY

One Entry In Race Fired Upon Near

Beaverr
0.. May M.-- OU; A. P.)j-- All

seven of the balloons
fieiii Here niwuuy " "

tpnnnt llichard Howortli pilot, was
red nnon fifteen times, near Heaver,

Pa,, but. lpanagetl to effect n safe land-

ing five miles south of Wilklnsburg,
Pa, Tour bullets plcrced'thq gas bug.

The Goodyear balloon, xvhleh carried
(',. W. Soibcrllng, rubber
manufacturer, landed near Mlllsborough,
Del. Other balloons ure reported to
have, landed nt various places in Dela-xvnr- e.

Xew Jersey uifd Marl land. Snow- -

was reported by nlj ,tbo balloonists. The
winner will notr, bfl' until

nttvu "1DB ,, land
War account were requisitioned f b, r., " Vntrv the

the and the yards were , l'? '
balloon, of xhlhl.teuJpfohihlted from accepting any foreignhvin-ilam- s
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State Holiday Is Decreed "SEIZURE CLAUSE

for Iron Division Parade m rnv mi i i hot
Governor Orders That Schools Close and Busi

ness Suspend Thursday While' Heroic
Units of 28th Are Welcomed Home

Governor Spioul today approved n

resolution passed bj- - the House and
Senate making Thursday a legal holi-

day iu Pennsjlvnnia. to be known as
"Welcome Home Day," in honor bl the
Twenty-eight- h DiUsion parade.

Tliis action nutopiatlcally closes)
scnoois inrougiiouc icnnsyivnnia. iiusi-nes- s

establishments, banks, the stock
exchange and like institutions also will
be closed- - Contracts falling due on the
loth will be tarried over until the
following day.

Ilepresentnthe Leopold C. Glass, of
Philadelphia, introduced the holiday
measure in the House and Senator Vare
introduced n similar biil in the Senate.
Itoth bodies acted unanimously.

Hog Island shipjnrd will close
Thursday as a tribute to the men of the
Twenty-eight- h Division.

Matthew ('. Iirtish, proMdent of the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, necoiupanied this an-

nouncement today with n request that
all lion Divisiou veterans emplojed in
the shipjurd bhall participate in the
divisional parade. He also urged nil
other emplojes to oceupj- - space at vaij-ou- s

points along the line of march and
help iu giving Pennsylvania's solders
a fitting welcome home.

Several hundred discharged soldiers
who scned with the Twenty-eight- h

Division overseas arc employed at Hog
Island.

Ilig Demand for Tickets
There is n great demand for grand-

stand tickets throughout the common-
wealth nud the parading veterans in
Philadelphia are sure of n welcome
greater than ecr before given in the

ATTACKS WIFE IN COURT

Assailant Beaten Into Insensibility
After Seizing Wounded Spouse

New York, May 3.1. In the West
Side Court yesterday James Fleming, a
powerfully built laborer, seized his wife!

by. the throat to stop her testimony
against hiin, nqd was beaten into un-

consciousness. The xvife had gone to
court in an ambulance from llellevup
Hospital, where she had been under
treatment for two weeks nfter having,
been shot twice In the mouth, her hus-- 1

band being the alleged assailant.
The woman became unconscious

she was being strangled, nnd subse-
quently knew nothing of the struggle
which resulted in her husband suffering
a severe scalp xvound, Fleming was held
by Magistrate Groel in $20,000 bail on
the felonious assault charge.

28TH TO HOLD CARNIVAL

Broad Street Will Be Roped Off for
Revels Tomorrow Night

The Twenty-eight- h Division theatri-
cal troupe will give a special perform-
ance nt Hroad and Sansom streets to-

morrow night nt 8 o'clock.
The night has been designated as car-

nival' night, and Hroad street between
South Penn Square and Spruce street
will be roped off for the revels.

The costumes" of the division troupe,
which xvero captured- - in a German
trench theatre, were damaged by water
on tno way across mc ocean, so new
ones have beeu provided. The cast is
a capable one, and the performance is
said to be excellent.

During tho intermissions there will be
street da'nclng. The Municipal Hand
will play before the Hellevue-Stratfor-

and the Polite Hand nt Hroad and
Chestnut streets.

Loan Results Please Wilson
Washington May 13. (Ily A. P.1

President Wilson cabled Secretary
Tumulty today HVIUI him to cpnvey

sUfiUrv, (IkW iu

battlefields. The veterans of the lMlli Infantry, inrluding many of Camden's
home city before entraining for Camp I)l for demobilization

Sim Has "Fifty-Fifty- "

Chance to View Parade

It is about a tlfty-tift- y hazard that
the sim w.111 shine upon .Thursday's
pnrifde, according to Mr. Illiss. chief
of the local weather bureau. He
would like to be able lo give the
Twenty-eight- h Division men better
odds, but indications nte that, while
today's fair weather will last another
twenty-fou- r hours, what mny hap-
pen thereafter is rain.

Fair and continued cool tonight
nnd tomorrow, with general light
northwest witids, is the prediction
bused on this morning's latest data.

If present conditions iu the South
j

behave normally, rain mny fall here
'

tomorrow night or Thursday morn-
ing. From herevest to the Mis-
sissippi it is fair nnd cool, and there
is about nu even chance of it re-

maining so here, although Mr. Uliss
sajs he can't say surely one way or
the other.

stqte. Each day sees an increasingly
large number of representatives of com-
mittees from the smaller towns coming
to the Philadelphia w:elcome home com-
mittee headquarters in the Liberty
Building for their allotment of tickets.

In some cases so many requests weie
received that it xvas deemed advisable
to give but one ticket to each appli-
cant. The demand for tickets upsnto
is so great that many meinbeis of the
Legislature from out of town have been

Contlnnftl on Iuce 21, Column fu

HELD IN WOMAN'S DEATH

Hungarian Alleges "Curse Was
Placed on Kim" by Victim

Joseph GrCsko, a Hungarian, thirty- -

nine j ears old, 20.10 Dennie street, was
held today for the grand jury by Cor
oner Knight in connection with the futal
shooting of Mrs. Susie Ilnlzek, thirty-tw- o

years old, 2050 Newcomb street,
Mrs. lialzck died April 2.1 in the

Samaritan Hospital from a bullet
wound In the heart.

According to testimony at the inquest.
GresUo shot .Mrs. UalzcK because sue
nun pm u cureo on iiiiu.

When Gresko wns passing Mrs. llal- -

zek's home the day before the shooting
she was said to have exclaimed: "Tho
devil will take him." This "curse"
prejed updn Gvesko's miud, and he re-

turned Inter nnd shot tho woman.

DIED OF STRANGE DISEASE

Indications of Anthrax Cause
Speedy Interment of Man's Body
I)oer, Del., May 13. Captain

Nathnulel Ijink, formerly one of the
most noted ship carpenters in Delaware
and assistant postmaster at Frederica,
died yesterday afternoon under peculiar
circumstances, ahd the State Hoard of
Health in consultation with other
physicians ordered au Immediate inter-
ment which took plncc curly this morn- -

lug, A diagnosis without un autopsy
lbe,.mP(1 to iudtcatc anthrax

Just how such a disease should have
afflicted Captain1 Lank cgnuot be ex-

plained other than as a icsult from a
visit last week to a sister in Miltou,
Del.,' who died after a brief Illness from
an affection which first started in the
face. ,

Captain Lank did not come in direct
contact with" his sister, but was in her
room prior to her death aud may have
contracted a germ of whatever dlsenseJ
sue bad. Captain Lank xvas approach

I
lug (he age of eighty years.' His sister
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'Right of Search" n,IIW,,V4,,,WI,t.
v.., .,,).. ,4.

in Prohibition Enforce-

ment

'

Defeated

"DRYS" CLAIM VICTORY
' i

Slag
"I)iv" t. question.

House nu
the

seizure amendment xvtis stricken from
the il'ox prohibition enforcement bill.

The vote wns 107 to strike off the
amendment, nnd seventy-tw- o to keep it
on. .9

Alexander, of Dela-
ware, tacked the amendment on the bill
two weeks ngo. "Drj." charged that
the "wets" had inserted the iimen.cl- -

iment tor the purpose of blocking pas- -

sage of the enforcement bill.
When the law and order committee

met last week. to consider all liquor nnd
nnti legislation it voted to stiiKe
out the amendment.

The bill appeared on House cal-

endar, however, with the nmeniliiient
still nniotig its clauses. "'Mrj" lemleis
chiuged trickery.

1J. It. Fox. Philadel-
phia, sponsor the bill, made the imi- -

1 ion to have the stricken
out, by asking thut the xotc by wlm--

the amendment was tacked on be le.
considered. ineie wns little ili.linto .111

the motion nud apathy niaiked the vot-

ing.
John W. Viekeiuinn,

leader of the "drjs" said the "drjs"
had been nppenled to not to put a
"search and beizure" clause), on the en-

forcement bill.
fter the xote to lciousidcr the

amendment was taken Representative
cox moved reconsideration ot the vote
by which the hill as amended pas?cd
second reading.

W. T. Rumsej, Dela-
ware county, .objected. He declared the
onlj business before the House was to
reconsider the amendment. r

Speaker Spangler sustained the ob-

jection.
Mr. Alexander was uigent thnt the

amendment be He declared
against "hypocrisy" ami said it was
"not right, if we are going to wipe out
ruin, to permit the rich man to till his
cellars."

This, Jie said, was nn injustice to
the laboring mini.

Wallace, Lawreme,
attacked the amendment as unconstitu
tional.

On the final vote following the pas-
sage of the motion to reconsider, 110
voted to strike out the amendment and
seventy-fou- r to retain it.

The Ramsey bill to permit tho sale
of beer containing not more 'than 2'
per cent alcohol was fixed as a specinl
order for Monday night at lOtliO
o'clock.

TO CLOSE DRAFT OFFICE

State to Be Discon-
tinued Saturday

Harrisburg, May 1.1. (Hy A. P.)
Headquarters of the urmy draft system
in located in this city
for two years, will be closed next Satur-
day. Telegraphic ordeis icceived by Ma-
jor Murdock, clitf draft olficer for the
state, have directed him to close and
every effort is being bent to finish up
details of the work.

Tons ot nml supplies nre to be
moved to the state cnpitoL

BLAST KILLS AMERICANS

Several. U S. Soldiers Victims of Ex- -

plosion In France
Dijon. May 1.1. iRy A. P..1 Sev-era- l,

American .soldiers xverc killed and
ten we seriously injured when a case
of dynamite "I'T" " yesterday in

Wm jHEft ; 4? 'w!r.

rnltrnl m So ml '! Mn'trr at the Pintufiw, nt Philadelphia
nrlor the Act of March S. 1 871
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Orlando Calls on Colonel House
and Italians Show Willing-

ness to Concede

PRESIDENT TO RECEIVE

PAGE'S REPORT TODAY

Clause Providing Punishment
for War Crimes Is Inserted in

Austrian Treaty

ITALY GETS TYROLEAN ALPS

Strategic Heights and Mountain
Passes Included in Domain

of King Victor

Hy the Associated Press '

Paris, Maj l". The Italian problem

seemed nearer solution when today's
confcreiwe began among the Allied

representatives here, and it was thought
probable that u basis of understanding
would be i eai lied during the day. '

The Italian nr le
ported to lie evincing tenie of a willing-

ness In nillke colli essinus.

Tiie discussions nf the da.v began

when Piemier Orlando called this fore- -

noon upon Colonel II. M. House, of the
Ameiiean delegation.

No Meeting of High Council
The Council of Four held no meet- -

ing during the morning. No finther
eomuiiinii ations had been received from;
the tiennaii at Ver- -

ImiHIcs, and the experts, to whom the
last notes fniui Count von 1'roikdnrfT- -

Itanlaii had been icfcncd. had not
jet lepoited. Xn meeliug of the conceit

ibeing ousidcrcd nceessarj. Iherefcue. II

President Wilson and the Allied pic- - j

micis devoted the forenoon to individual ,

rh.
This arteinooii Piesiileut Wilson will

receive Thomas Nelson Page, the Amer- -

pending pence negotiations bv appoint
ing a member ol the Unison commission
controlling all euniniuiileatioiis with the1

German delegation This cominissinii
has hillieilo been composed onlj of
Hritish. French and American

It developed this nfiei noon tint Count
von Hrockdorff-Rantzti- head ot the
German nenco delegation, intended to
nsk permission to send German delegates
to receive the Austrian representatives.
according to the Havns agencj . It had
prex iously been announced that the At- -

lies intended to Keep tne oeieg.mous
whollj npait.

Austrian it,,il irles iriiiuu
The Cum 11 of Four spent the i

part or vesteitiaj on n ''- -' ""
bo.ind.uies and V1

S'mniM !'s Sf g, swasnuole
,.,,..

111,11 t lie .. nbers . f he council
,

belh-v.- .

thut the xustii.m trcaij maj jie
pletetl this week.

t. .,. ...... .. il. InLtiMii II ICStlOtl-- .
'" ""-- "'"' """ "" ' ',, , ..... ,, i,,,.(,,.i ,ir.i,tu..i1

Hu a Corrtsvonilt-ii- fican nnibassailor to ltnlj. ill couneetion
Harrishurg, Mny I.I. forcesjui, Itttliuu

iu the won important xictoryi The Itnlinn representatives have
Alexander "search nnd(suincd complete paitieipntion in the

Itepresentative

liquor

the

Itepresentative
of

amendment

Itepresentative

Representative

retained.

Representative

Headquarters

Pennsylvania,

records

leprescntatlws

repicseiitntives

;;'''"''''''';''

German
first on

Wilson's

cause mai.es lil'ovslou lor tile trial
otTcndcbv an international

court iiiaitiiil
The ficciiller delimitation ot the new

WORLD

DIGESTED

plenipotentiaries

AID TO FRANCE UP

TO BOTH HOUSES

Consideration

ATTITUDE PRESIDENT

.admiiiistratioii

;I.,.,ra,ios

seuous
of.the

was

Austria Clemcne who
boundni'ii'S of includes ,is De he

llozen an'imted lengue

unu

four

of

about 2."0,000.... ... :.. iiii,,..11.IIJ n
, . i.: ,

Tiie i casern lor mis
. I... I ...Ipopuiuuow. ,.

establishment strategic frontier,
adcepintc protection fioni

invasion from the north. The
inn south of Alps, with

on the downgrade Austria on
coiiimaniling heights. The

frontier this, giving ltnlj
heights and defensive pas

sages, The Austria
seven lines while Itnlv

one main for mobili.
defenses. The status pluces

all these lines under Italy.
been stated, frontier

drawn terms to be presented
Austrinns is the one laid bv

le twitv Lo """'"K" ,lc;treaty makes mention
ltnlj sought this permanent '

strategic its insertion
armistice and now secures

its iu the treaty.

Has Accepted
The Hungarian Government- -

accepted invitation' dele-
gates fnr the signing of the treaty
it is hero that Ilela
regime will take advantage of
this means of establishing with

outside Allied representa-
tives directed

proceed Hudapest for presen-
tation of the

expected at this time that 'the
Soviet regime was fall, but it
luter that it secured u
new of life. The instructions to

Allied were
however, results

mission awaited.
The delegation has to

the Council of Geroln plan

.

VEIPS OF THE
IN FORM

the Associated Press
Paris advices todnj indicnti brighter

of the Italianpro-pec- ts for a solution
lipiililetn.

Austrian pence delegation is on the

vvnv to Paris, snine members ol me

mission t nch Paris tonight,
with the chief ar j

living Wcdncsiln.v j

Although it is not believed
the Germans will refuse to sign

the trentv. the Imtento for cs arc,
prepared to advance into Germany if

the enemy should reject the terms.
The Independent Sminlist party, in

...,... i : I .. .,c.. .In, iintirm.I.eruo. issuru ii ii...
saving that Gcimiim must accept the j

tie.it.v.l anse of seven- lOllse- -

iieuecs whlih would follow its re-

jection Allied'experts in Paris have
ollieiallv reported the Independ-
ent Socialists will gain control if the
I'.lieit government fnllo.

CIiuiic ellor Si heideiuann urged the (ier-iiiii-

Asseniblj, convened iu lteilin
to consider the treat j not to incept
the peine lei ins, which lie called n

"murderous dm anient " lb- - admit
ted that the Independents, might
willing to incept the Ireatv, that
thej could bv no means fulfill its ce

inn lids.
M.nnuii ile, the expel - of the Council

f I'" ur nie examining tiie notes
sent hj Count on llriickdnrff Itnnt-.ii- i.

head of the licininu mission, to
M Cleineni eau, lelative to the repa-

triation of pnsiMicis international
labor legislation along lines suggested
bj expeits. A draft the
German for league of nations
has been handed to league of
nations i onimission

Senator Harris Foresees Joint
Wi-

lson's Request

OF

II) W. C.ILHKKjr
stuff I urrrsniiiilint nf Hie llvrnlnj: 1M'e

Willi tin- - l'rcco Helena-
tlciti In

lly Special Cable
oiunio'il, 1010. by J'uMIr .rrfofr Co.

Mux 1.'!. Highly significant
nnd possibly expressing President Wil- -'

son's nttitude legarding the proposed
agreement of the Fnited Stutes to
port France in case of nn unprovoked
German attack .nu interview xvilh

'Senator Ilnrris, Georgia,
Senator Harris, a close of the

was picked ns
the Wil-o- ii candidate against
faithful Senator Hnrdvvick. had a,
length) discussion with President Wil-

son regarding tin peace treaty. He re-

fused to commit himself on the question
whether he would vote for engage-

ment of T'liited States to insure the
safctv

Senntor Han is, however, said: "I
Ki,ld say that any guarantee Amer- -

j,m, jd to support a foreign nation in
ulse jt ls attmkeil would to
submitted to both houses of ( ongrrss.
This guarantee would involve

....,,.,, wUllout tn('.

, ((I1M,,t of both "
This interview 'suggests n guarantee

dilTereut f.om the need
go onlj to Senate, but certainly

. ., ,. i.i. inot less miming, suite uuui
nrobablv to vote upon it.'.. . .
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that of the S.iar valley the ,,,, 1(l ,,,, umiyhe for the
German mat). This is as leganU the; :0'01KI. Washington to sail for Hrost.

Lower Tjrol, a si'otiou which agiec'iueut wns a victory for
detached from anil placed vvitliiu premier e.iu, announced
the Italj. It ember speech that
the cities of nud anil nn entente, not a of

Gciman population of. Hun,, us pioleetion for France.
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The probability is thut the Prcsideut

submit the
tlou Congress, the epieatioii of its
acceptance upon opinion
in From the hesitaut atti-- '
tude seems fair

that Wilson nt pres- -

a fight
t.t .... ...n:...,.. r..

this, us purt of the peace
launot be without
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SCHOOL OPPOSED

Knights of Columbus to Protest
Consolidation
May 1.1.

provisions in tho Hoke
Smith for the consolidation of
parochial uuder n of
commissioners to bo appointed by

in order to share in
vocational education,

will he voiced in the convention
here of the Jersey
Knights of Columbus. Resolutions
condemning the bill, to be
Introduced at business session today.

Another resolution introduced
Is ouo approving tho object of drive
which the Salvation will inau-
gurate this week to raise for
tne ,MMR .worn;.

S

NIGHT
EXTRA

PRICE TWO

MUST SIGN PACT.

IMnCDCMntMTC

IN BERLIN SAY,

"Proletariat Would Suffer Most
From Refusal," Rul-

ing Party Is Warned

SCHEIDEMANN URGES

REJECTION OF TREATY

"Murderous Document Must
Become Code of Law,"
He Tells Assembly

COULDN'T FULFILL TERMS

Teuton Leader Says Clamorous
Socialists Might Accept Peace,

but Would Fail

Bj the Associated
Itrrlln. May 1.1. important

changes are not made by the negotia-
tions begun Versailles there remains

choice but bow to compulsion nnd
sign the treaty." says nn appeal of

the central committee, of the Inde-

pendent Socialist in the party
organ, Die I'rieheit, jesterdny.

"Not continues the ap-

peal, "means retention of our pris-

oners of war, the occupation of our

inw material districts, the tightening
of the bloekndc, unemployment, hun-

ger and death iu mnsses. It is thf
proletariat that would suiter the most

from the consequences.
"Peace, as hard nnd oppressive

as it may be, is n necessary assumption
for the possibility of rebuilding our

social life in the spirit of
the revolutionary proletariat."

The appeal is prefneed by n denuncia-

tion of the severity of the peace terms.

It concludes with a demand thnt the
of nil countries unite

capitalism for a world revolution. ,

'Assembly Hears Chancellor
Phillnn Seheidcmann, the German

chancellor, in his the 'Na

tional Assembly here yesterday, said

that the occasion wns to decide the at-

titude tovvaid "what our adversaries

call peace conditions."
"The representatives of the nation,"

he continued, here ns the Inst
band of the faithful assembles when the
fatherlnnd in the grente danger.
All have except the repre-

sentatives of Alsace-Lorrain- who have
been depiivcd of the right to be rcpre- -

.! l,..-- .. iiut n urn tn (!

f ,i,0 rjKht to exercise in n
. . ., j jt ((f

nu iw,nle nisioinpd

A , , , JOU thp repl-csen-

tntlves of all the Gciman races ana,,, ti,0 ,u,s(u representatives of the
lthinelnn-1- . the Saar, Kast Prussia,
West Prussia, Posen, Si lesin, Dawlsc

i ai. i c. ...!,. ..........tin, ilemllierfnun . i"sn..., ...,....--- -

of the unmeunccd regions, I see the
.!... .,:..e ,.f tlu. mort'lfml tirnVlllCCS. W tlO.nqiuiiii " ' -

:r n,. ,. ,f ....r .i,em es laxv.

'" ' """ " '"" "" """. '".: ',.,.. .,iZlC "'"one
,i'i, ,j ..,. i,i,l ,l thnt whoever
, ries , ,. n

knife- - into the living body of the
people.

"To keep our nation n'lve that and
nothing else is our dutj. We are
pursuing no nationalistic dreams. No
questions of prestige no thirst for
power have n part iu our deliberations,
linre life is what we must hnve for our
land nation while ever.vone

n throttling hand nt his

Renounces" 100 Times

"Let mo speak without tactical con- -

sent to pitiless disruption, our ngrce- -

nient to helotry and shivery, arc be
.evtnried this book not
'the code of law."

"The world has once again lost an
illusion. The nations have in this

'period, which is seipoor iu ideals,
0s,t n belief. What name on thousands

,,f bloodv battlefields, in thousands of

11 - Ullllhiil " s

him, paling beside the dark forms of
tour to one of Premier,
Cleinenceuu, n Frenchman recently
xvrote: 'The bent has been put
in a cage on bread and xvater, but is

,

trontinutd on rase SI, Column Four

Foch Prepared to Drive
on Berlin if Foe Balks

HI. (Hy A, P.)
Reuters, Limited, that In the
event of Gerinauy not the'
peaco treaty, which is regarded as
unlikely, all military arrangements
have been made for the allied armleg

to advance In exactly the suiue way,
as they would have done had Ger-
many not accepted armistice
terms. JivlH W

SIDIIIIJ ci.ui' i.i-i- ..' - ,,,,( niinscll lo vine iiiu i;iiTiiini.i " ,

in the trcntj, with ,,r,,balilv indicates Wilson'slurc to last tune Ucr-t- hc

thafthe clause, pro onn ,,,,'j,,,,.,., especiallj as nil Presi- - "'nns among Germans. I Miovv 1 am

for the trial former , principal propositions. ' i heart with jou he gravity
tonittcd. The remaining , . ,,,,,. nu(1 land san.-Ut- j o hour ,w Urtould
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leliiimi' for a coiiutrj placed in basis of our discussion this thick

the i a i ions position of France, i volume, in which 100 sentences begin
whose support indispensable to 'German) renounces.' This dreadful
Lnglish and combination nnd murderous volume, by which

has in effect resulted at tiie Pence our own unworthiness, our" con- -

- .,,-- - ,
""''" """""" '""i"r '"' "" ""' trenches, in orpaan luini ics among

IU0U ' , nnd nbuudoued, has beep
" " """'r hnn.' ',mlt,yr "wrU 'mentioned time years with
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